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kttp them out. I cut a block of wood to fit the opemng
in the botlom of ti'e case, slolting tillS block to accom
modate lilc park\\a) cable. 01', if It is " trullking location.
to accoml'10date the plain wire". Then I t111 in the cracks
between the block ar d the wires or caljle, \\'1lh plaster
of Paris, TIllS r laster md block C;,ll easily be taken out
it it s nee ',ar) to 1 ake allY chaI ~es n the \~l"ng-,

1 ra R, S' 11< idt _.ew York EUISO'l Comp,my sUI--

Re,ts th( following: "\\'llCn ')oss:ble, llole. may b
pluggcc:. witl1 '.;ted won]' 'y 'brass \\ov:.: ~!ice do no,
"ttm to c re to bite through th se materials.

Insulators
"If- 11.,1 o"e the adz'anlages or disuch'llll'tl. { USl,

qlass ;JlSllhltor.l~ as compared ,<,'illr po-ree/aw 'usuialors,
for signal colltrol oper-linc cirruils For a (. pO«'r1
hileS up 10 140 "olts.·"

Brown Glass Insulators Now Available
M. K. Holmes

(h ' E, J r~er, Hem,ngray GI", ( . Mur,~ie Ind.

III our 0plIlJOn glass insulators are particularly ad,an
lag-eous for this use on account of their UllJ'ability and
eCOJlomv Brown porce1alll msnlatob I aV( been u,eu
for this purpuse in some cases, , '1 "ccount of a 'Vestem
l 'liol1 rulrng lJ,at in joint construction m,nlalors should
he used sufficientl~' different in app<:arance to distinguish
the power hnes from the telegraph lines,

It is row, however. possible to obti'm brown glass
ltlsulator: which quality UP 'Jer th', rulmg an~ which
make the e, -1 en5e of brow;' 'ion'clan, lllsulators U!

nece,s, rv Ilrnwn glass Ir 51 lators are panicl1larh
adaptahle to this reql1ire1l'ent. The e in u'~tors are made
of a g:!as: \\'hich i~ well an'lea'e I and tree from internal
,It'ain'. thus "i\ i ,J~ the g-la s more r~<i,tance t h'eakage.
The petticoat, in thIS insulator afe heavier and on cum
par~ti\'e in pact le"ts thi" type sh,)ws 1 d'er 'II y more
'5tr<:ngth than correspondtf'g' porc," ail 0:' gio " types.

Electric Lock on Spring
Switch?

"VVhat are the advantages or d'isadvantages of using
an electric lock on a spring switch?"

,Believes That Speed Restrictions and Electric
Locks Are Not Needed

Leroy Wyant
Signal Engineer, (hicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Chicago, III.

The disadvantages are obvious. An electric lock adds
installation and maintenance expense. It will occasionally
fail, causing delays to through main line trains. A lock
will be an advantage on those roads where a speed re
striction is imposed on main-line traffic over a spring
switch and where this speed restriction would be re
moved by using the lock.

This brings up the question of whether a speed re
striction is necessary for spring switches. It is my per
sonal opinion that spring switches are as safe as rigid

switches, that speed restrictions are not necessary, and,
therefore, that electric locks are not necessary. However,
it will probably be a long time before the railroads wil1
agree generally to eliminate the speed restrictions over
high-speed main-line spring switches without an electric
lock, and until that time the electric lock is a decided
advantage for main-line locations where speed restric
tions are a disadvantage. I believe the records show a
consistent increase in the use of Spl;ng switches and this
increase will be greatly accelerated as the use of electric
locks is developed.

Answer Depends Upon Safety of Spring Switch
I. A. Uhr

Signal Engineer. St. Louis-San Franci~co. Springfield. Mo.

With the assumption that an electric lock is required
on the spring switch for the .protection of facing-point
train movements only, then its necessity is determined by
considering how safe a spring-switch arrangement is in
comparison with the standard switch.

Some railroads evidently feel that spring switches are
as safe as a standard switch, because they have no speed
restriction over them, except when the point is to be
moved or pushed over by a trailing train movement. If
the electric lock performs no required service, then it
has no advantage but is a disadvantage because it is
superfluous.

Location of Home
Signals

"f.-f'I. V m', s' Hills .,t a.lto IOli, ' rloe" i

ph Is' all ed 00 fl o-r 1/ll)re fr n the eros~'llg
whe! th"rc e l' ItS Jd u 0-. er 1/ {a,'/ g II e
50 fl. t 75 '. [I 1 til OSS11 q. '

Favors Locating Signals Close to Crossing
James O'Oore

5 n' _ .perv·' r (' -"', 'vi 'V<o ke St u G

It Stel1S to me that locating home signals SO ft. trOll
1he crOSSi'lg \\(luld lie the thing to do, especially where
lhl' ang-Ic is 90 deg OJ" nearly so. 'Where derail, are not
til use I cannot see any advantage in holding a tr,ull
400 to 500 ft. frum the crossing, In fact, it secms that
trains stopl'l'd closer to the crossing could more rcadily
communicate with one another ill the en'nt that thc lime
releasc failed to clear one ronte. The saving ill material
would. Hi my opinion, warrant locatmg homc signals
close lo the crossing.

Time Interval Is a Factor
H. A. Franklin

En in r, IONa B ar f R,;lrnad (OMrr ss,~ , ,Os f.1~ nes, •. a

The Board of Ratlroad Commissioners of Iowa has
".dopted an abritrary rule that signals at automatIc inter
locking phnts ,;h,ll not be placed closer than 250 ft. frOI'1

e crOSSIl1Q', '1 he reaSOL therefor W~b the de_igna.ting of
some distance which would ser\'e as a minimum, and
that pracLcal1y all planb in Iowa haH' no l'1forced tl'11C

inter\'al bdween the changing tmIT' a gwen routc to an
pposing route, It w,s the houg-ht that the rlistance from

the home. gnal to the crcssing- would serve the pllrpo't


